
fNE CANADIAN GROCER

AN OPPORTUNITY !!
Knocks at your door ! 5You can make Big Money by Selling the Genuine

! MATHIEU’S SYRUP OF TAR
t-----------

i

This remedy is worth 

more tlmu its weight in 

gold to the sick and se

cures large profits tor 

the dealers. Are you 

interested It so, w rite 

for particulars to

âlCOD LIVER OIL
A Positive Cure for

COLDS and COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA 

and all Trouble of the THROAT OR LUNGS

THE J. L. MATHIEU CO., SHERBROOKE, Que.
FPFE SAMPLES FOR THE ASKING.

F. C. CALVERT (8b CO.
Manchester, England,

whose specialties have been awarded more than 
100 Medals and Diplomas for superior excellence 
in competition with other manufacturers

Calvert’s Carbolic Preparations include Disinfectants, 
Dentifrices. Soaps ami other toilet specialties, which are 
well kiM-wii. reliai*ie article? iimiing a ready .-ale in 
England the «■•homes' and many foreign countries The 
Soap- are_ probably of most iuteiest t<; grocer- and full 
particulars and prices of the various -qualities, -uitable 
for the Canadian market, in addition to the two enum
erated below, are given in price list mailed free on request

Calvert’s 20 per cent. Carbolic Soap afford» protec
tion against mosquitos and other insects, and is also 
refreshing to use. Each tablet is packed in a metal box 
Retail price. 30 cents a tablet.

Calvert's No- 5 Carbolic Soap i» a good soap for all 
ordinary purpose», retailing at the low price of 5 cents u 
tablet
F « C. tV * o. ensure the «juaiity ami efficiency of their 
soap- by guaranteeing definite percentages of carbolic

have now opened a wholesale depot for the further 
extension of their Canadian trade, at

807 Dorchester St., Montreal.
W T LEACH, Representative

Price Jjiatw, etc., mailed un application.
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C. H. Cochrane & Co.
Coffee Roasters and Spice Grinders

Ottawa, Canada.

Representing In Canada direct shippers 
from

Aden, Arabia 
Colombo, Ceylon 
Bogota, Colombia 

Maracaibo, Venezuela
Rio de Jftoeiro and Santos, 

Brazil
and

London, England

Get our prices for shipment from stock or direct.
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